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Miff

Early
Reservations
Suggested

Telephone

A "perfectly charming" English Inn in

the glorious, out-of-do- Land of the

Sky. Real Southern hospitality, home-

like informality, perfect service, concen-

trated comfort. An "all the year" resort
for pleasureand sport exclusively. Horse
back riding. Finest of motor roads.

Perfect Golf in a Perfect Climate
Two le courses The Ashevitte, and the New

Biltmore Forest Country Clubs

ALBERT H. MALONE, Manager
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LIFT THE LATCH TEA ROOM
Pinebluff, North Carolina

TEA SERVED EVERY AFTERNOON
LUNCH AND DINNER BY APPOINTMENT

H. P. LITTLE

PUBLIC SALES

She
mm

We have purchased 122,000 pair U. S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5A
to 12, which was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest U. S. Govern-

ment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100 per cent, solid leather, color dark tan,
bellows tongue, dirt and waterproof. The actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will cheerfully refund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

W. W. WINDLE COMPANY
Millbury, Massachusetts

The choicest American and Foreign Virgin Wool Fabrics
for sport wear. Virgin wool blankets in wonderful colorings.
Steamer rugs made of the finest wools. Fabrics selected by
experts, months in advance of the seasons. Clow's Gift
Shop at Pinehurst and Miss Julia McDermott's store at
Southern Pines will be pleased to show you samples on
request.

For Sale or Rent
COUNTRY PLAGE NEAR PINEHURST

HP WO miles west of Carolina Hotel. House has living
room, dining room, two bedrooms with bath between ;

kitchen and storeroom. Open fireplaces in both living and
dining rooms. Flues in bedrooms. Two porches. House is
unfurnished.

Fifty acres land adjoining, suitable for peaches or truck
garden. Purchaser may buy house and lot alone or unde-
veloped land only, or both together.

For particulars see

C. P. MASON, Manager Real Estate Department

A. S. NEWCOMB & CO.

Busy Days Ahead
(By Bion H. Butler)

One of the significant features about Pinehurst is the steadily
lengthening season and the patronage up to the last day that the
hotels are open. This year from May 7 to May 12 The Carolina
Golf Association, composed of members from the two Carolinas,
will hold their annual tournament at Pinehurst. A big crowd will
be in attendance as golf has been hitting the country hard in the
last year or so, and is constantly growing more acute in its manifes-
tations.

The week prior to the golf tournament the North Carolina State
Bankers will assemble again at Pinehurst, coming May 3 and stay-

ing until May 5. Some of them will continue over Sunday, adding
a period of rest to the business of the meeting, and as they will
number somewhere from 300 to 500 this will be a large delegation
for May. The bankers have favored Pinehurst from their ex-

perience of previous meetings, and probably will be seen here many
times in the future. Members say that no other place in the state
affords such facilities for their big gathering as Pinehurst. At
this time of the year the Sandhill country is especially attractive,
and being midway from east to west in the state it is a convenient
point to reach from all sections.

From April 30 to May 3 a combined meeting of the Dental Asso-

ciations of North Carolina and Virginia will be held in Pinehurst.
The estimates of the attendance at this meeting runs from 400 to
600. The Association is making plans for one of the most elaborate
programs in their history, and counts on the biggest attendance on
record. Eminent men will be present to conduct clinics. As this
meeting laps that of the bankers the week of April 30 will be one
of the date-makin- g periods in Pinehurst's experience. With the
regular patronage still holding on at that season, and the two con-

ferences on, the close of the winter's run will be near the busiest
days.

Earlier in April 125 of the traffic managers of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company will meet at The Carolina, where
the other events noted will be held. The. date is April 12, continuing
for a ten days' session. These will include some of the highest
officials of the company, who will negotiate much important business
during their lengthy stay, and incidentally include a right compre-

hensive acquaintance with Pinehurst and the Sandhills and the
resources of various kinds in this section.

These are special gatherings, and to make them interesting to
the visitors the regular program of Pinehurst events will be notable.
Among these are on April 10 to 14 the thirteenth annual Mid-Apr- il

golf tournament, which will cover three days of the stay of the
Telephone folks, and an annual tournament of tennis players during
the same period. The polo tournament running through the week
of April 16 will provide another exciting form of entertainment.
The trapshooting tournament the week of April 24 will be too late
for the one delegation and too early for the others, but it will in
itself be an event that will hold a large bunch of visitors.

A few years ago it was thought that the season was pretty well
concluded when the 1st of April came around, but this year The
Carolina has been full from the end of January and with everything
taken up to the closing date in the middle of May. The noteworthy
feature of this lengthening of the season is in one respect in the
character of the later visitors. Most of them are men of serious
purpose and of high standing, who come to Pinehurst to meet with
others of their craft to discuss the important problems that confront
them in their affairs. This indicates that in addition to finding at
Pinehurst a place for recreation men likewise see a spot where rest
can go hand in hand with thought and discussion. Substantial men
are annexing the Sandhills as a substitute ground where they can
attend to such business as can be handled undisturbed or that can
be laid down without compulsion to be taken up again as desired


